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TopologicalInsulators w ith Inversion Sym m etry

Liang Fu and C.L. K ane
Dept. ofPhysics and Astronom y, University ofPennsylvania, Philadelphia,PA 19104

Topologicalinsulatorsare m aterialswith a bulk excitation gap generated by thespin orbitinter-

action,and which are di�erent from conventionalinsulators. This distinction is characterized by

Z2 topologicalinvariants,which characterize the groundstate. In two dim ensions there is a single

Z2 invariantwhich distinguishestheordinary insulatorfrom thequantum spin Hallphase.In three

dim ensionsthere are fourZ2 invariants,which distinguish the ordinary insulatorfrom \weak" and

\strong" topologicalinsulators. These phases are characterized by the presence ofgapless surface

(oredge)states.In the 2D quantum spin Hallphase and the 3D strong topologicalinsulatorthese

statesare robustand are insensitive to weak disorderand interactions.In thispaperwe show that

the presence ofinversion sym m etry greatly sim pli�es the problem ofevaluating the Z 2 invariants.

W e show that the invariants can be determ ined from the knowledge ofthe parity ofthe occupied

Bloch wavefunctions at the tim e reversalinvariant points in the Brillouin zone. Using this ap-

proach,we predict a num ber ofspeci�c m aterials are strong topologicalinsulators,including the

sem iconducting alloy Bi1�x Sbx as wellas �-Sn and HgTe under uniaxialstrain. This paper also

includes an expanded discussion ofour form ulation ofthe topologicalinsulators in both two and

three dim ensions,aswellasim plicationsforexperim ents.

PACS num bers:73.43.-f,72.25.H g,73.20.-r,85.75.-d

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In elem entary solid state physicstextbooksan insula-

torisdescribed asam aterialwith an energygap separat-

ing �lled and em pty energy bands.A m oresophisticated

de�nition ofan insulatoristhatofa m aterialforwhich

allelectronic phenom ena are local1. Such a m aterialis

insensitiveto boundary conditions,so thatin a m ultiply

connected sam ple,such asa ring,there isexponentially

sm allsensitivity to m agnetic ux threading the holes.

The sim plestatom icinsulator,in which allelectronsare

tightly bound to atom s in closed shells,clearly satis�es

both properties. Ionic and covalent insulators do too.

Theseband insulatorsaretopologically equivalentin the

sense that the Ham iltonian can be adiabatically trans-

form ed into an atom ic insulator without going through

any phase transitions.W ith regardsto theirlow energy

electronic behavior,conventionalinsulators are equiva-

lentto atom icinsulators.

Theexistenceofa bulk energy gap doesnotguarantee

the insensitivity to boundary conditions,and thereexist

phaseswith bulk gaps,which are topologically distinct.

In addition to exotic strongly correlated phases2,3,this

fact arises even for non interacting electrons described

within band theory. The sim plest exam ple is the inte-

ger quantum Halle�ect (IQ HE).In two dim ensions,a

m agnetic �eld introduces a cyclotron gap between Lan-

dau levels,which m ay be viewed asenergy bandsin the

m agneticBrillouin zone.Thisphasecan existeven with-

outLandau levelsin the absence ofa uniform m agnetic

�eld4,though a necessary condition isthattim ereversal

sym m etry be broken.Based on the bandstructure alone

itisdi�culttotellthedi�erencebetween theIQ HE state

and a band insulator. The distinction between the two

isa topologicalproperty ofthe occupied bandswhich is

encoded into the Chern integer introduced by Thouless

et al.5. Three dim ensionalgeneralizationsofthe IQ HE

state,which m ay be viewed aslayered 2D states,arein-

dexed by a triad ofChern integers6. A hallm ark ofthe

IQ HE phases,which isintim ately related to theirtopol-

ogy,is the existence ofgapless chiraledge states which

arerobustin the presenceofdisorder7,8.

Recently, new topological insulating phases for

system s with tim e reversal sym m etry have been

discovered9,10,11,12,13,14,15.In two dim ensions,the quan-

tum spin Hallphaseisdistinguished from a band insula-

torby a single Z2 invariant
10. Thisphase exhibitsgap-

lessspin-�ltered edgestates,which allow fordissipation-

less transport ofcharge and spin at zero tem perature,

and are protected from weak disorder and interactions

by tim e reversalsym m etry. In three dim ensions a tim e

reversalinvariantbandstructureischaracterized by four

Z2 invariants
13,14,15.Three ofthe invariantsrely on the

translationalsym m etry ofthe lattice and arenotrobust

in the presenceofdisorder,leading to \weak topological

insulators".Thefourth invariant,however,isrobustand

distinguishesthe \strong topologicalinsulator" (STI).

NontrivialZ2 invariantsim ply theexistenceofgapless

surface states. In particular,in the STIphase,the sur-

face statesform a two dim ensional\topologicalm etal",

in which the Ferm iarc enclosesan odd num berofDirac

points15.Thisleadstoaquantized Berry’sphaseof�ac-

quiredbyanelectroncirclingthesurfaceFerm iarc,which

does not change under continuous perturbations16,17.

The� Berry’sphasealso signi�esthatwith disorderthe

surface states are in the sym plectic universality class,

and exhibitantilocalization18.Thus,them etallicsurface

statesform a uniquephase,which can notberealized in

aconventionaltwodim ensionalelectron system forwhich

Diracpointsm ustcom ein pairs19.

The purpose ofthis paper is twofold. First,we will

explain theform ulation oftheZ2 invariantsin som ewhat

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0611341v2
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m ore detailthan in Ref. 15,em phasizing the physical

m eaning ofthe invariantsand their relation to the sur-

face states. Second,we willdevelop a new m ethod for

evaluating the Z2 invariants in system s which have in-

version sym m etry.Thisallowsusto predicta num berof

speci�c m aterialsto be strong topologicalinsulators.

M ost insulators are conventionalinsulators. In order

to �nd topologicalinsulatorsexperim entally itisneces-

sary to develop criteria for recognizing them from their

bulk band structure.Clearly,anecessarycondition isthe

existence ofa bulk energy gap which owesits existence

to thespin-orbitinteraction.However,evaluating theZ2

invariantsfora given band structure isin generala dif-

�cult problem . To date three generalapproaches have

been used.

(1)O nepowerfulapproach isto exploitadiabaticcon-

tinuity to a Ham iltonian which hasextra sym m etry.W e

used this m ethod to identify the quantum spin Hall

phase in graphene9,10 by arguing that the Ham iltonian

forgrapheneisadiabatically connected to a Ham iltonian

in which the spin Sz isconserved. W ith thisextra con-

servation law the system can be characterized by a spin

Chern num ber,which describes the quantized spin Hall

conductivity20,21.TheZ2 invariantcan then beidenti�ed

with theparityofthespin Chern num ber.In thepresence

ofSz non conservingterm s(which areinevitablypresent)

thespin Chern num berlosesitsm eaning22.However,the

Z2 invariantretainsitsvalueand characterizesthequan-

tum spin Hallphase.

Adiabatic continuity can also be used to establish a

m aterialisa band insulatorifan adiabatic path can be

found which connectsthe m aterialto an \atom ic" lim it.

M oreover,itcan beargued thattheZ2 invariantchanges

at an appropriate quantum phase transition,where the

bulk energy gap goes to zero12,14. In general,this ap-

proach require a continuous path be found which con-

nectsthe Ham iltonian in question to a known phase.

(2)Itisalso possible to evaluate the Z2 invariantdi-

rectly with theknowledgeoftheBloch wavefunctionsfor

the occupied energy bands. In Ref. 22 we established a

form ula forthe invariantin term sofa Brillouin zonein-

tegral.Thisisanalogousto thecalculation ofthe Chern

num ber as an integral of the gauge invariant Berry’s

curvature5,23. However,unlike the Chern invariant,the

integralfortheZ2 invariantalso involvestheBerry’spo-

tential,and requiresa gaugein which the wavefunctions

are globally continuous. Since tim e reversalsym m etry

requires the Chern invariant to vanish,a globally con-

tinuousgaugeisguaranteed to exist.However,�nding a

continuousgaugeisnotalwayssim ple.

(3) A third approach is to characterize the zeros of

Pfa�an function introduced Ref. 10. Though the Pfaf-

�an is not gauge invariant,its zeros can be determ ined

without specifying a continuous gauge. W hile this ap-

proach istedious(especially in three dim ensions)ithas

been successfully im plem ented by M urakam i24 to show

that 2 dim ensionalbism uth bilayers realize a quantum

spin Hallphase.

In thispaperwe willshow thatthe presence ofinver-

sion sym m etry greatly sim pli�estheproblem ofidentify-

ing the Z2 invariants. W e show that the invariantscan

be determ ined from the knowledge ofthe parity ofthe

occupied band eigenstates at the eight (or four in two

dim ensions) tim e reversalinvariant m om enta �i in the

Brillouin zone. Speci�cally, we willshow that the Z 2

invariantsaredeterm ined by the quantities

�i =

NY

m = 1

�2m (�i): (1.1)

Here�2m (�i)= � 1 isthe parity eigenvalueofthe 2m0th

occupied energyband at�i,which sharesthesam eeigen-

value�2m = �2m �1 with itsK ram ersdegeneratepartner.

The product involves the 2N occupied bands. The Z2

invariant� = 0;1 which distinguishesthe quantum spin

Hallphasein two dim ensionsand the strong topological

insulatorin threedim ensionsisthen given bytheproduct

ofallthe �i’s,

(� 1)� =
Y

i

�i: (1.2)

The other three \weak" topologicalinvariants in three

dim ensions also are determ ined by �i. Since the par-

ity eigenvalues�n(�i) are tabulated in the band theory

literature this allows us to identify inversion sym m et-

ric topologicalinsulating m aterials. M oreover,exploit-

ing adiabaticcontinuity allowsusto identify topological

insulatorswhich don’thaveinversion sym m etry,butare

adiabaticallyconnected tom aterialswhich haveinversion

sym m etry.

Applying the aboveapproach,wepredictthatthe fol-

lowingnarrow gap sem iconductorsarestrong topological

insulators:(1)thealloyBi1�x Sbx,which issem iconduct-

ingfor:07< x < :22.(2)�� Sn and HgTeunderuniaxial

strain,(3) The alloy Pb1�x SnxTe under uniaxialstrain

forx � xc in thevicinity oftheband inversion transition.

The m aterials (2-3) were suggested by M urakam i,Na-

gaosaand Zhang25 ascandidatesforspin Hallinsulators.

Thoseauthorsargued thatthose m aterialssharea large

spin-Hallconductivity,ascalculated by a K ubo form ula.

O uranalysisofthesem aterialsisratherdi�erent,and we

willshow thatPbTe isa conventionalinsulator,despite

itslargespin-Hallconductivity,whilestrained �� Sn and

HgTearetopologicalinsulators.

In section IIwewillpresentan expanded discussion of

ourform ulation oftheZ2 invariants.Then,in section III,

wewillderiveEqs.(1.1,1.2)forproblem swith inversion

sym m etry. In section IV we willapply ourm ethod to a

classoffour band tightbinding m odels,which includes

the graphene m odelaswellasthe 3D m odelintroduced

in Ref.15.In section V wewillapply (1.1,1.2)to deduce

theZ2 invariantsofseveralrealm aterialsbased on their

knownband structures.Readersuninterestedin thetech-

nicaldetailscan skip directly to section V to read about

theseapplications.Finally,in section VIwewillconclude

with a briefdiscussion ofthe experim entalim plications

forthe topologicalinsulating phases.
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II. Z2 IN VA R IA N T S IN T W O A N D T H R EE

D IM EN SIO N S

In this section,we willreview our form ulation ofthe

topologicalinsulating phases.W e begin in IIA by de�n-

ing thetim ereversalpolarization.In IIB,wedevelop the

Z2 characterization ofa bandstructure as a topological

property oftheoccupied Bloch wavefunctions.In IIC we

show how the Z2 invariantsdeterm ine the surface state

spectrum . In IIC,we consider a m ore generalform ula-

tion ofthe Z2 invariantasa sensitivity ofa bulk crystal

to boundary conditions.

A . T he T im e R eversalPolarization

In Ref.22weintroduced theconceptofthetim erever-

salpolarization,in thesam espiritaschargepolarization.

Thisallowsforan interpretation oftheZ2 invariantsus-

ingaLaughlin typegedankenexperim enton acylinder26.

In theordinary quantum Halle�ect,theChern invariant

can beinterpreted in asim ilarway.Tom otivatethetim e

reversalpolarization wethereforebegin with adiscussion

ofthe chargepolarization.

Thechargepolarization determ inesthesurfacecharges

presentin a �nite system .Sinceelectronsm ay be added

orrem oved from asurface,thechargepolarization isonly

de�ned m odulo an integer27,28,29,30.However,changesin

the charge polarization induced by adiabatic changesin

theHam iltonian arewellde�ned.In Laughlin’sgedanken

experim ent for the integer quantum Halle�ect a quan-

tum ofm agnetic ux h=e is adiabatically inserted in a

cylindricalquantum Hallsam pleat�lling�= N .There-

sulting transferofN electronsfrom oneend ofthecylin-

der to the other can be interpreted as a change in the

charge polarization ofthe cylinder. The Chern invari-

ant,which characterizesthe integerquantum Hallstate

precisely characterizes this quantized change in charge

polarization.

The tim e reversalpolarization isa Z2 quantity,which

characterizes the presence or absence ofa K ram ers de-

generacy associated with a surface. Like the charge po-

larization,its value can be changed by adding an extra

electron to the surface. Thus by itself,the tim e rever-

salpolarization is notm eaningful. However,changes in

the tim e reversalpolarization due to adiabatic changes

in thebulk Ham iltonian arewellde�ned.Speci�cally the

changein thetim ereversalpolarization when halfa ux

quantum h=2e is threaded through a cylinder de�nes a

Z2 invariantwhich isanalogousto the Chern invariant,

and distinguish topologicalinsulators.

B . Z2 invariants characterizing a bandstructure

The topologicalinvariantcharacterizing a two dim en-

sionalband structure m ay be constructed by im agining

a long cylinderwhoseaxisisparallelto a reciprocallat-

tice vectorG ,and which hasa circum ferenceofa single

lattice constant. Then the m agnetic ux threading the

cylinderplaystheroleofthecircum ferential(or\edge")

crystalm om entum kx,with � = 0 and � = h=2e corre-

sponding to two \edge" tim ereversalinvariantm om enta

kx = �1 and kx = �2. The Z2 invariant characterizes

thechangein theK ram ersdegeneracy attheendsofthis

1 dim ensionalsystem between kx = �1 and kx = �2.

Forathreedim ensionalcrystal,im aginea\generalized

cylinder" which islong in one direction (parallelto G ),

butin theothertwo directionshasa width ofonelattice

constantwith periodic boundary conditions. W hile this

structurecan notbepictured aseasily asa regularcylin-

der,adistorted (buttopologicallyequivalent)version can

be visualized as a torus with a �nite thickness. This

\corbino donut" is analogous to the generalized cylin-

derin thesam eway thecorbino disk isanalogousto the

regularcylinder.The\long"direction correspondstothe

thicknessofthetorus,and thetwoendscorrespondtothe

innerand outersurfaces.Thissystem can bethreaded by

twoindependentm agneticuxes,and they correspond to

the two com ponentsofthe m om entum perpendicularto

G . There are four tim e reversalinvariant surface m o-

m enta �a,corresponding to thetwo uxesbeing either0

orh=2e.The bandstructurecan be characterized by the

di�erence in the tim e reversalpolarization between any

pair.

TheZ2 invariantscan bededuced from thetopological

structure ofthe Bloch wavefunctionsofthe bulk crystal

in the Brillouin zone.Considera tim e reversalinvariant

periodicHam iltonian H with 2N occupied bandscharac-

terized by Bloch wavefunctions

j n;ki= e
ik�rjun;ki: (2.1)

Here jun;ki are cell periodic eigenstates of the Bloch

Ham iltonian,

H (k)= e
�ik�rH e+ ik�r: (2.2)

W e require j n;k+ G i= j n;kiforreciprocallattice vec-

torsG ,sothattheBrillouinzoneinwhich k isde�ned isa

torus.Thisim pliesjun;k+ G i= e�iG �rjun;ki.Tim erever-

salsym m etry im plies[H ;�]= 0,where� = exp(i�S y)K

is the tim e reversaloperator (Sy is spin and K com -

plex conjugation),which for spin 1/2 particles satis�es

� 2 = � 1.ItfollowsthatH (� k)= �H (k)��1 .

There are specialpoints k = �i in the Brillouin zone

which are tim e reversal invariant and satisfy � �i =

�i+ G fora reciprocallatticevectorG .Thereareeight

such pointsin three dim ensionsand fourin two dim en-

sions.Atthese pointsH (�i)= �H (� i)�
�1 ,so thatthe

eigenstatesare K ram ersdegenerate. In the following it

willbe usefulto use two di�erentnotationsto labelthe

distinct�i.(1)Theeight(orfour)�i can beindexed by

three(ortwo)integersnl= 0;1 de�ned m odulo 2,which

specify halfa \m od 2 reciprocallattice vector",

�i= (n1n2n3)
=
1

2
(n1b1 + n2b2 + n3b3); (2.3)
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FIG .1:(a)A two dim ensionalcylinderthreaded by m agnetic

ux �. W hen the cylinder has a circum ference ofa single

lattice constant� playsthe role ofthe edge crystalm om en-

tum kx in band theory.(b)Thetim ereversalinvariantuxes

� = 0 and h=2e correspond to edge tim e reversalinvariant

m om enta �1 and �2. �a are projections ofpairsofthe four

bulk tim e reversalm om enta �i= (a�),which reside in the two

dim ensionalBrillouin zoneindicated bytheshaded region.(c)

In 3D thegeneralized cylindercan bevisualized asa \corbino

donut",with two uxes,which correspond to the two com -

ponentsofthe surface crystalm om entum .(d)The fourtim e

reversalinvariantuxes� 1,� 2 = 0,h=2e correspond to the

fourtwo dim ensionalsurface m om enta �a.These are projec-

tionsofpairs ofthe eight�i= (a�) thatreside in the bulk 3D

Brillouin zone.

where bl are prim itive reciprocallattice vectors. Two

m od 2 reciprocallattice vectors are equivalent if they

di�er by twice a reciprocallattice vector. (2)A second

notation isusefulwhen considering a surfaceperpendic-

ularto reciprocallattice vectorG .The surface tim e re-

versalinvariantm om enta �a willbe projectionsofpairs

of�i which di�erby G =2,asshown in Fig. 1.G iven G ,

wecan de�ne �i= (a�),such that�a1 � �a2 = G =2.

Thechangein thetim ereversalpolarization associated

with a cylinder oriented along G due to changing the

ux between two valuescorresponding to � a and �b can

be calculated by a m ethod analogousto the calculation

ofthe charge polarization as a Berry’s phase27,28,29,30.

In Ref. 22 we showed that the result is m ost sim ply

expressed in term softhe quantities

�i =

p
det[w(�i)]

Pf[w(�i)]
= � 1; (2.4)

wherew isthe 2N � 2N unitary m atrix de�ned by

wm n(k)� hum �k j�ju nki: (2.5)

Since h�aj�bi = hbjai and � 2 = � 1 the m atrix w(k)

is antisym m etric for k = �i,allowing for the de�nition

ofthe Pfa�an,which satis�esdet[w]= Pf[w]2. G iven a

surface G the tim e reversalpolarization associated with

surfacem om entum �a wasfound to be

�a = �a1�a2: (2.6)

Thisform ulaisanalogoustotheexpression forthecharge

polarization as a Berry’s phase along a closed cycle in

m om entum space28.

Because ofthe square root,the sign of�i is am bigu-

ous. However, since we require jun;ki to be continu-

ous,
p
det[w(k)]isde�ned globally throughoutthe Bril-

louin zone. The sign am biguity then cancels for �a.

The existence of the globalsquare root is guaranteed

by the factthatthe phase winding ofdet[w(k)]around

any closed loop C is zero,so that
p
det[w(k)]has no

branch cuts. W hen C is contractable, the vanishing

phase winding followsfrom the continuity ofjun;ki.For

non contractable loops,which can be continuously de-

form ed to satisfy C = � C ,itfollowsfrom the factthat

det[w(� k)]= det[w(k)].

The inherentam biguity ofthe tim e reversalpolariza-

tion is reected in the fact that the �a are not gauge

invariant.Forinstance,considera gaugetransform ation

ofthe form

jun;ki!

�
ei�k jun;ki for n = 1

jun;ki for n 6= 1:
(2.7)

Underthistransform ation,

det[w(k)] ! det[w(k)]e�i(� k + ��k )
; (2.8)

Pf[w(�i)] ! Pf[w(�i)]e
�i� � i: (2.9)

Ifwechoose�k = k� R foralatticevectorR theBrillouin

zone periodicity ofunk ispreserved.From 2.8 itisclear

thatdet[w(k)]isunchanged.However,ifG � R = 2�,it

followsthatPf[w(�a1)]Pf[w(�a2)],and hence�a,changes

sign. Since this gauge transform ation changes the sign

of�a for alla,however,the product �a�b,which gives

the change in the tim e reversalpolarization between �a

and �b rem ainsinvariant.In general,theproductofany

four�i’s for which �i lie in the sam e plane is gauge in-

variant,and de�nesatopologicalinvariantcharacterizing

the band structure.

In twodim ensionstherearefourtim ereversalinvariant

m om enta �i and a singleZ2 invariant,given by

(� 1)� =

4Y

i= 1

�i: (2.10)

In three dim ensions there are 8 tim e reversalinvariant

points.Thisleadsto 4 independentZ2 invariants
13,14,15.

O neoftheseinvariants,�0,can beexpressed astheprod-

uctoveralleightpoints,

(� 1)�0 =

8Y

i= 1

�i (2.11)

The otherthree invariantsaregiven by productsoffour

�i’sforwhich �i residein the sam eplane.

(� 1)�k =
Y

nk = 1;nj6= k = 0;1

�i= (n1n2n3)
: (2.12)
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�0 is clearly independent ofthe choice ofprim itive re-

ciprocallattice vectors bk in (2.3). (�1�2�3) are not.

However,they m ay beviewed ascom ponentsofa m od 2

reciprocallattice vector,

G � = �1b1 + �2b2 + �3b3: (2.13)

This vector m ay be explicitly constructed from the �i’s

asfollows.A gaugetransform ation oftheform (2.7)can

change the signs ofany four �i for which the �i lie in

thesam eplane.Such transform ationsdo notchangethe

invariants(�1�2�3). By a sequence ofthese transform a-

tionsitisalwayspossibleto�nd agaugein which �i = � 1

for at m ost one nonzero �i. De�ne �� = �i ifthere is

one such point. Ifthere isnot,then set�� = 0. In this

gauge,the m od 2 reciprocallattice vectorisG � = 2��.

The rem aining invariant�0 is then determ ined by �i at

�i = 0.

As we willexplain below in section II.C.2,the latter

invariants,�k are not robust in the presence of disor-

der. W e referto them as\weak" topologicalinvariants.

O n the otherhand,�0 ism ore fundam ental,and distin-

guishesthe \strong" topologicalinsulator.

Theform ulas2.10-2.12areabitdeceptivebecausethey

appearto depend solely on a localproperty ofthe wave-

functions. K nowledge of the globalstructure of junki,

however,isnecessary to constructthe continuousgauge

required to evaluate Eq. 2.4. The existence ofglobally

continuous wavefunctions is m athem atically guaranteed

because the Chern num ber forthe occupied bandsvan-

ishesduetotim ereversalsym m etry.However,determ in-

ing a continuousgaugeisnotalwayssim ple.

C . Surface States

Thespectrum ofsurface(oredge)statesasa function

ofm om entum parallelto the surface(oredge)isequiva-

lentto thespectrum ofdiscreteend statesofthecylinder

as a function ofux. Fig. 2 schem atically shows two

possible end state spectra as a function ofm om entum

(or equivalently ux) along a path connecting the sur-

face tim e reversalinvariantm om enta �a and �b. O nly

end states localized at one ofthe ends ofthe cylinder

is shown. The shaded region gives the bulk continuum

states. Tim e reversalsym m etry requiresthe end states

at�a and �b be twofold degenerate.However,thereare

twopossiblewaysthesedegeneratestatescan connectup

with each other. In Fig. 2a the K ram erspairs \switch

partners" between �a and �b,while in Fig. 2b they do

not.

Thesetwosituationsaredistinguished bytheZ2 invari-

antcharacterizing the changein the tim e reversalpolar-

ization ofthecylinderwhen the ux ischanged between

the values corresponding to �a and �b. Suppose that

at the ux corresponding to � a the groundstate is non

degenerate,and alllevels up to and including the dou-

blet"a1 areoccupied.Iftheux isadiabatically changed

to �b then for Fig 2a the doublet "b1 is half�lled,and

k k
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FIG .2:Schem aticrepresentationsofthesurfaceenergy levels

ofa crystalin eithertwo orthreedim ensionsasa function of

surface crystalm om entum on a path connecting �a and �b.

The shaded region showsthebulk continuum states,and the

linesshow discrete surface (oredge)bandslocalized nearone

ofthesurfaces.TheK ram ersdegenerate surface statesat�a

and �b can be connected to each otherin two possible ways,

shown in (a) and (b),which reect the change in tim e re-

versalpolarization �a�b ofthecylinderbetween thosepoints.

Case (a)occursin topologicalinsulators,and guaranteesthe

surface bandscrossany Ferm ienergy inside the bulk gap.
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FIG .3: D iagram sdepicting fourdi�erentphasesindexed by

�0;(�1�2�3).Thetop paneldepictsthesignsof�i atthepoints

�i on the verticesofa cube.The bottom panelcharacterizes

theband structure ofa 001 surface foreach phase.The solid

and open circles depict the tim e reversalpolarization �a at

the surface m om enta �a, which are projections of pairs of

�i which di�er only in their z com ponent. The thick lines

indicate possible Ferm iarcswhich enclose speci�c � a.

thegroundstatehasa twofold K ram ersdegeneracy asso-

ciated with theend.ForFig.2b,on theotherhand,the

groundstate rem ainsnon degenerate. This construction

establishestheconnection between thesurfacestatesand

the bulk topologicalinvariants. W hen �a�b = � 1(+ 1)

the surfacespectrum islikeFig.2a (2b).

It follows that when �a�b = � 1(+ 1)a generic Ferm i

energy inside the bulk gap willintersect an odd (even)

num berofsurfacebandsbetween �a and �b.Thus,when

�a�b = � 1 theexistenceofsurfacestatesistopologically

protected.Thedetailsofthesurfacestatespectrum will

depend on theHam iltonian in thevicinity ofthesurface.

In Fig. 2 we have assum ed that surface bound states

existforallm om enta. This need notbe the case,since
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it is possible that by varying the surface Ham iltonian

the degenerate statesat�a and �b can be pulled outof

the gap into the bulk continuum states. This,however,

does not change our conclusions regarding the num ber

ofFerm ienergy crossings. W hen �a�b = � 1 there still

m ustexistsurfaceband traversing the energy gap.

In the two dim ensional quantum spin Hall phase

�1�2 = � 1,and there willbe an odd num ber ofpairs

ofFerm ipoints9,10. In the sim plest case where there is

a singlepair,the statesatthe Ferm ienergy willbe spin

�ltered in the sense that the expectation value of the

spin in the rightand left m oving stateswillhave oppo-

sitesign.Thesestatesarerobustin thepresenceofweak

disorderand interactionsbecause tim e reversalsym m e-

try forbids elastic backscattering. Strong interactions,

however,can lead to an electronicinstability thatopens

a gap31,32. The resulting ground state,however,breaks

tim e reversalsym m etry.

In three dim ensions, the K ram ers degenerate band

crossingsthatoccurat�a in thesurfacespectrum aretwo

dim ensionalDirac points. W hile such Dirac points will

occurin any tim ereversalinvariantsystem with spin or-

bitinteractions,thenontrivialstructureherearisesfrom

thewayin which theDiracpointsatdi�erent� a arecon-

nected to each other.Thisisdeterm ined by the relative

signsofthe four�a associated with any surface.

In Fig. 3 we depict four di�erent topologicalclasses

forthreedim ensionalbandstructureslabeled accordingto

�0;(�1�2�3),which are characterized by di�erent values

of�ifortheeight�i,represented astheverticesofacube

in m om entum space.The lowerpanelshowsthe surface

Brillouin zonefora 001 surfacewith thefour�a labeled

by either �lled or solid circles,depending on the value

of�a = �i= (a1)�i= (a2). The surface band structure will

resem ble Fig.2(a)on pathsconnecting two �lled circles

or two em pty circles, and willresem ble Fig. 2(b) on

pathsconnecting a �lled circle to an em pty circle. This

allowsusto draw a m inim alFerm iarc (denoted by the

thick lines),which separatesregionscontaining the�lled

circlesfrom regionscontaining the em pty circles.

1. Strong TopologicalInsulator

For the strong topologicalinsulator,�1�2�3�4 = � 1,

sothatasingle�a= a� di�ersin sign from theotherthree.

The sim plest Ferm iarc,shown in Fig 3d thus encloses

�a� once.Asin thetwo dim ensionalcase,thisFerm iarc

can notbe elim inated.In general,tim e reversalsym m e-

try requiresthatany tim ereversalinvariantFerm iarcC

satisfy C = � C . It follows that the Berry’s phase ac-

quired by an electron circling the Ferm iarc can only be

either0 or�.SincetheFerm iarcofthestrong topologi-

calinsulatorenclosesa singleDiracpointan electron cir-

cling the Ferm iarc acquiresa Berry’sphase of�. Since

this can not be changed by continuous changes to the

Ham iltonian, we conclude that the � Berry’s phase is

a generic feature ofthe surface Ferm iarc in the strong

topologicalinsulator phase. Such a Ferm iarc de�nes a

\topologicalm etal"22, which is topologically protected

and,unlike an ordinary m etal,can notbe depleted.

In the presence ofweak disorderthe � Berry’sphase

changes the sign ofthe weak localization correction to

the conductivity and givesrise to antilocalization,asin

thesym plecticuniversality class16,18.W esuspectthatin

theabsenceofelectron-electroninteractionsthesesurface

statescan notbelocalized even forstrong disorder(pro-

vided the bulk topologicalphase is not destroyed). As

in the 2D case,however,electron interactions can lead

to a localized phase,which willnecessarily break tim e

reversalsym m etry22,31,32.

In the strong topologicalinsulator it is possible that

theFerm ienergy can betuned to intersecta singleDirac

point. Thisisa ratherunique situation,because lattice

Diracferm ionsaregenerally expected to com ein pairs19.

These surface Dirac ferm ionsare rem iniscentofdom ain

wallferm ionswhich havebeen studied in the contextof

lattice gauge theories33. The surface can be viewed as

an interfacebetween thetopologicalinsulatorand a con-

ventionalinsulator(the vacuum ).These two phasescan

be characterized in term s ofa three dim ensionalDirac

ferm ion,whosem asshasoppositesign in thetwo phases

(Seeforexam plesection III.C).Thedom ain wallbetween

the two is then characterized by a gapless Ferm ion,or

zero m ode,which is related to the zero energy m idgap

states that appear in a one dim ensionalPeierls insula-

tor at a soliton34. However,there are som e im portant

di�erencesbetween ourm odeland the conventionalap-

plications ofdom ain wallferm ions. (1) In our problem

thereisnoreason tohaveparticle-holesym m etry,sotun-

ing is required for the Ferm ienergy to be at the Dirac

point. (2) The dom ain wallferm ion applications have

often been used to m odelchiralferm ionsin even dim en-

sionalspace-tim e33.O ur2+ 1 dim ensionalsurface Dirac

ferm ionsarenotchiral.Nonetheless,theyrealizethe2+ 1

dim ensional\parity anom aly"35.

The parity anom aly arises for a single (i.e. undou-

bled) species ofm assless Dirac ferm ion in 2+ 1 dim en-

sions.W hen the response to the electrom agnetic�eld is

naively com puted in thism odel,one�nds35

J� = �
e2

4h
����F��; (2.14)

where J� is the three current and F�� is the electro-

m agnetic �eld tensorin 2+ 1 dim ensions. Thisappears

\anom alous" in the sense thatthe electrom agnetic �eld

gives rise to currents which appear to violate the sym -

m etriesoftheDiracHam iltonian.Thesign am biguity in

(2.14)isdue to the regularization procedure,in which a

�nite m assisincluded to controldivergencesand taken

to zero attheend.Theorigin ofthesingularbehavioris

the subtlety ofthislim iting procedure.

In a m agnetic�eld the Diracequation leadsto a Lan-

dau levelat exactly zero energy. At exactly half�lling

thesystem isthusatacriticalpointseparatingtwoquan-

tum Hallstates with �xy = � (1=2)e2=h. This explains
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thesingularbehaviordescribed above.Indeed,theregu-

latorm assterm discussed abovewhich opensa gap nec-

essarily violatestim ereversalsym m etry becauseitliftsa

K ram ersdegeneracy.Thisleadsto quantum Hallstates

even in zero applied m agnetic�eld.

Forourproblem ,in the absence oftim e reversalsym -

m etry breaking perturbationswe do notexpectanom a-

louscurrentsto occur.However,in a m agnetic�eld,the

parity anom aly showsup in the quantum Halle�ectbe-

cause the surface Hallconductivity willbe quantized in

halfintegers,

�xy = (n +
1

2
)
e2

h
: (2.15)

Itisinterestingtoaskwhethersuch a\fractional"integer

quantum Halle�ectcould be m easured. Unfortunately,

in astandard transportexperim entin which currentsand

voltagesarem easured by attachingleadstoasam ple,the

1=2 can notbe directly m easured. The problem isthat

in a slab geom etry there isno sim ple way to isolate the

\top" surface from the \bottom " surface. The two will

always be m easured in parallel,and the two halfinte-

gerswillalwaysadd up to an integer.Forsuch a trans-

portexperim entthereisno getting around the\ferm ion

doubling problem ". W hat is required is a m ethod for

m easuring the currenton the top surface without m ea-

suring the bottom surface. Ifitcan be established that

the currentsare owing on both surfaces,then dividing

them easured Hallconductanceby two could in principle

dem onstratethe halfquantization.

A lattice realization ofthe parity anom aly was pro-

posed by Dagotto, Fradkin and Boyanovski36,37, who

studied a tightbinding m odelfor PbTe in the presence

of a dom ain wallwhere the Pb and Te atom s are in-

terchanged. They showed that in their m odelthe do-

m ain wallexhibitsm asslessDiracferm ions,and hasa �-

niteHallconductivity even atzero m agnetic�eld.Their

m odel,howeverisratherdi�erentfrom ours.In thepres-

ence ofthe dom ain walltheirHam iltonian explicitly vi-

olatestim e reversalsym m etry4,and itleadsto an even

num berofspeciesofDiracferm ionson the dom ain wall.

Haldane introduced a m odelofthe quantum Halle�ect

on honeycom b latticein a periodicm agnetic�eld4.This

m odel,which alsobreakstim ereversalsym m etry realizes

the parity anom aly (with a single Dirac ferm ion) when

the Ham iltonian is tuned to the transition between the

quantum Hallphase and the insulator. In this m odel,

however,the Hallconductivity isan integer.

The surface ofthe strong topologicalinsulatoristhus

uniquein thatitcan generateasingleDiracferm ion with-

out violating tim e reversalsym m etry, and in principle

exhibitsthe halfquantized quantum Halle�ect.

2. W eak TopologicalInsulator

W hen �0 = 0,states are classi�ed according to G �.

W e refer to the states with G � 6= 0 as weak topo-

logicalinsulators15. �0 = 0 im plies that for any sur-

facetheassociated tim ereversalpolarizationswillsatisfy

�1�2�3�4 = + 1. This im plies that either (1) allofthe

�0as arethesam eor(2)two willbepositiveand two will

benegative.Theform ercaseoccursforsurfacesG = G �

m od 2,where G � is given in (2.13). For these surfaces

there are no topologically protected surface states. For

G 6= G � m od 2,twoofthe�a’sarepositiveand twoneg-

ative. The Ferm iarc encloses the two �a’s which have

the sam esign for�a.

Thesestatescan be interpreted aslayered two dim en-

sionalquantum spin Hallstates. To see this,consider

two dim ensionalplanes in the quantum spin Hallstate

stacked in the z direction. W hen the coupling between

the layersis zero,the electronic states willbe indepen-

dentofkz. It followsthatthe four �i’s associated with

theplanekz = �=a willhaveproduct� 1 and willbethe

sam e asthe fourassociated with the plane kz = 0. The

topologicalinvariantswillthen be given by �0 = 0 and

G � = (2�=a)̂z. This structure willrem ain when weak

coupling between the layersis introduced. M ore gener-

ally,quantum spin Hallstatesstacked in theG direction

willhaveG � = G m od 2.Thisim pliesthatquantum spin

Hallstatesstacked along di�erentdirectionsG 1 and G 2

areequivalentifG 1 = G 2 m od 2.

Thesurfacestatescan also beunderstood in thism an-

ner. W hen the coupling between the layersiszero,itis

clearthatthegap in the2D system im pliestherewillbe

nosurfacestateson thetop and bottom surfaces.O n the

sides,however,theFerm ipointsguaranteed fortheedges

ofthe 2 dim ensionalsystem willbecom e straightFerm i

lines,in the kz direction. The two Ferm ilines willen-

close two tim e reversalinvariantm om enta,which occur

atkz = 0 and kz = �=a,asin Fig. 3.

Since the surface Ferm iarc encloses an even num ber

ofsurface tim e reversalinvariant m om enta (and hence

an even num ber of2D Dirac points) it follows that the

Berry’sphaseassociatedwith theFerm iarciszero.Thus,

the surface states ofthe weak topologicalinsulators do

notenjoythesam eleveloftopologicalprotection asthose

ofthe strong topologicalinsulator. Below we willargue

thatin the presenceofdisorderthe weak topologicalin-

variantslosetheirm eaning.

D . Z2 invariant and B oundary C ondition

Sensitivity

Thouless, Niu, and W u generalized the topological

characterization oftheintegerquantum Halle�ectto ex-

presstheChern invariantin term softhesensitivityofthe

groundstateofa bulk crystalto phasetwisted boundary

conditions38.Thisism orefundam entalthan thecharac-

terizationin term sofBlochwavefunctionsbecauseitdoes

notrely on the translationalsym m etry ofthecrystal.It

explainsthetopologicalstability oftheHallconductance

in thepresenceofweak disorder.In thissection wecon-

sidera corresponding generalization ofthe Z2 invariant.
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Todoso,weconsiderlarge(butstill�nite)crystalwith

periodicboundary conditionsin allbutonedirection.A

phasetwistei�i isassociatedwith each periodicboundary

condition. This has the sam e structure as the cylinder

(and generalized cylinder)considered in section IIB,but

now thecircum ferencesarem uch larger.Theuxesnow

correspond to the phase twists �i = �ie=�h. Since the

cylinderisstill�nite the discrete statesassociated with

the endscan be characterized by theirdegeneracy.This

allowsusto characterizethe changein tim e reversalpo-

larization when the phase twistsare changed by �. For

non-interacting electrons,theinvariantscharacterizing a

largecylindercan bededuced from thebandstructurein-

variantsby treating theentiresam pleto bea unitcellof

an even largercrystal. It is therefore necessary to con-

siderthee�ectofenlargingtheunitcellonthetopological

invariants.

The 2D invariant� is preserved when the unit cellis

enlarged.Thisiseasiestto see by considering the e�ect

ofdoubling the unit cellon the surface spectra ofFig.

2. The e�ect ofdoubling the unit cellwillbe to fold

the m om enta �a and �b back on top ofeach other. If

afterenlarging the unitcellwe add a sm allrandom po-

tential,which lowersthetranslationalsym m etry,then all

\accidental" degeneraciesintroduced by thezonefolding

willbelifted,whiletheK ram ersdegeneraciesatthetim e

reversalinvariantm om enta willrem ain. Itisthen clear

thatthem annerin which thedegeneratestatesat�a are

connected to each otherispreserved when thebandsare

folded back.Sincetheinvariant�isunchanged when the

unitcellisenlarged,itm ay be used to characterized the

bulk system .

In threedim ensionsthestrong topologicalinvariant�0
isalsoinvariantunderenlargingtheunitcell.Thiscan be

seen bynotingthatifthesurfaceFerm iarcisfolded back,

the num beroftim ereversalinvariantm om enta enclosed

is preserved m odulo 2. The weak topologicalinvariants

�k,however,are notpreserved by this procedure. It is

possible that for a Ferm iarc which encloses two tim e

reversalinvariantm om enta thetwo pointscan befolded

back on top of each other. W hen the two bands are

coupled to each other,a gap can then open attheFerm i

energy,so thatthe Ferm iarccan disappear.

W ethusconcludethattheweak topologicalinvariants

areonlyde�ned forthebandstructureofaperfectcrystal,

and rely on the lattice translationalsym m etry. For a

clean system ,they have im portant im plications for the

surfacestatespectrum ,butthetopologicaldistinction is

elim inated by disorder.The strong topologicalinvariant

�0, however, is robust, and characterizes a bulk three

dim ensionalphase.

Thefragilityoftheweaktopologicalinvariantscan also

be understood by considering stacked two dim ensional

quantum spin Hallstates.Iftwo identicalquantum spin

Hallstates are coupled together, the resulting two di-

m ensionalsystem willbea sim pleinsulator,and willnot

havetopologcally protected edgestates.Thusa stack of

an even num ber oflayers willbe equivalent to a stack

ofinsulators,while a stack ofan odd num ber oflayers

willde�ne a (thicker)2D quantum spin Hallstate.This

sensitivity to theparity ofthenum beroflayersindicates

thatthe weak topologicalinvariantsdo notcharacterize

a robust three dim ensionalphase,but rather,are only

propertiesofthe bandstructure.

This form ulation ofthe Z2 invariant in term s ofthe

changein thetim ereversalpolarization ofa largesystem

asa function oftwisted boundary conditionscan begen-

eralized to interacting system s. This suggests that the

strong topologicalinsulatorphase rem ainsrobustin the

presenceofweak interactions22.

III. Z2 IN VA R IA N T S W IT H IN V ER SIO N

SY M M ET R Y

In thissection we show how the presence ofinversion

sym m etry greatly sim pli�esthe evaluation ofthe Z 2 in-

variants.W ewillproveEq.1.1,which allowstopological

insulatorsto be identi�ed in a straightforward m anner.

SupposethattheHam iltonian H hasan inversion cen-

teratr = 0. Itfollowsthat[H ;P ]= 0,orequivalently

H (� k) = P H (k)P�1 ,where the parity operator is de-

�ned by

P jr;szi= j� r;szi: (3.1)

Hereristhe(3dim ensional)coordinateand sz isthespin

which isunchanged by P becausespin isa pseudovector.

Thekey sim pli�cation forproblem swith com bined inver-

sion and tim e reversalsym m etry is that the Berry cur-

vatureF (k)m ustvanish becauseitm ustsim ultaneously

be odd undertim e reversal(F (� k)= � F (k))and even

underinversion (F (� k)= + F (k))17. The Berry curva-

ture isgiven by r k � A (k),where the Berry’spotential

is

A (k)= � i

2NX

n= 1

hun;kjr kjun;ki; (3.2)

where the sum isoverthe 2N occupied bands.The fact

thatF (k)= 0 suggestsitispossibleto choosea globally

continuous \transverse" gauge in which A (k) = 0. W e

willshow thatin thisspecialgaugethe�i de�ned in (2.4)

are given by (1.1), so the Z2 invariants can be easily

evaluated.

Thetransversegaugem ay beexplicitly constructed as

follows. In an arbitrary gauge consider the 2N � 2N

m atrix

vm n(k)= hum ;kjP �ju n;ki: (3.3)

Since hajbi= h�bj�aiand � 2 = � 1 itfollowsthatv(k)

isantisym m etric. Since [P �;H (k)]= 0 v(k)isunitary.

ThusthePfa�an ofv(k)isde�ned,and hasunitm agni-

tude. The phase ofPf[v(k)]dependson the gauge,and

itsgradientisrelated to A (k):

A (k)= �
i

2
Tr[v(k)yr kv(k)]= � irklogPf[v(k)]: (3.4)
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The �rstequality isderived by di�erentiating (3.3)and

using the unitarity ofv(k). The second equality follows

from the facts that det[v]= Pf[v]2 and r klogdet[v]=

Tr[r klog v(k)]= Tr[vy(k)r kv(k)].

To setA (k)= 0 we thusadjustthe phase ofjunkito

m ake

Pf[v(k)]= 1: (3.5)

This can be done,for instance,by a transform ation of

the form (2.7),under which Pf[v(k)]! Pf[v(k)]e�i� k .

In thisgauge the problem ofcontinuing
p
det[w(k)]be-

tween the�i in (2.4)iselim inated becausedet[w(k)]= 1

forallk. Thiscan be seen by noting thatv(k)hasthe

property v(� k)= w(k)v(k)�w(k)T and using the iden-

tity Pf[X AX T ]= Pf[A]det[X ].

Allthatrem ainsforEq.(2.4)isto evaluatePf[w(�i)].

To thisend,wenote that

wm n(�i)= h m ;�i
jP (P �)j n�i

i: (3.6)

Herewehaveused P 2 = 1,alongwith theanti-linearityof

�,which allowsusto replaceju n�i
iby j n�i

i= j n�� i
i

in Eq.(2.5).Since [H ;P ]= 0,j n�i
iisan eigenstateof

P with eigenvalue �n(�i) = � 1. After changing j n�i
i

back to jun�i
iitfollowsthat

wm n(�i)= �m (�i)vm n(�i): (3.7)

The Pfa�an can be deduced from the following argu-

m ent,which usesthe factthatthe Pf[w]willbe a poly-

nom ialin �n.First,notethat

Pf[w]2 = det[w]= det[v]

2NY

n= 1

�n: (3.8)

DuetheK ram ersdegeneracy,thedistinctstatesju2m ;�i
i

and ju2m + 1;�i
i� �ju2m ;�i

isharethe sam eparity eigen-

value. Thus,each eigenvalue appearstwice in the prod-

uctin (3.8).Taking the squareroot,we �nd

Pf[w]= Pf[v]

NY

m = 1

�2m (3.9)

The sign ofthe square root is �xed by the specialcase

in which all�n = 1,so thatw = v. Since Pf[v]= 1 we

concludethatin the transversegauge,

�i =

NY

m = 1

�2m (�i): (3.10)

Eq. (3.10)is a centralresultofthis paper. It m eans

thatwith inversion sym m etry the Z2 topologicalinvari-

antscan bededuced from theknowledgeoftheparity of

each pairofK ram ersdegenerate occupied energy bands

atthe four(oreightin 3D)tim e reversaland parity in-

variantpointsin theBrillouin zone.Thisprovidesa sim -

ple m ethod fordeterm ining the topologicalphaseofany

inversion sym m etric insulator,without having to know

aboutthe globalpropertiesofthe energy bands.

In Eq. (3.10) it appears as though each ofthe four

(oreight)�i have gaugeindependentm eaning,and thus

provide extra topologicalinvariants in addition to the

one (or four) tim e reversalsym m etry based invariants

discussed in Section IIB.Theseextrainvariants,however

rely on thepresenceofinversion sym m etry,and losetheir

m eaning in the presence ofsurfaces,disorder or other

perturbationswhich violateinversion sym m etry.In con-

trast,the invariantsobtained from the productof4 �i’s

do not rely on inversion sym m etry for their existence.

They depend only on tim e reversalsym m etry,so they

retain theirvalue in the presence ofinversion sym m etry

breaking perturbations.

IV . T IG H T -B IN D IN G M O D ELS

In thissection,we constructa classofinversion sym -

m etric tight-binding m odels that exhibittopologicalin-

sulating states and apply the m ethod presented in Sec-

tion III to determ ine their topologicalclasses. W e will

considerm inim alm odelswith 4 bandswhich resultfrom

four degreesoffreedom per unit cell. W e willfocus on

latticesin which the unitcellcan be chosen to be inver-

sion sym m etric. W e willsee thatthislatterassum ption

m akestheanalysisofthetopologicalphasesparticularly

sim ple. W hile this assum ption can always be satis�ed

forcontinuum m odels,itrulesoutcertain inversion sym -

m etric lattice m odels,such as the rocksaltlattice. Itis

satis�ed,however,forthe speci�c exam pleswe willcon-

sider.

In IVA we study the generalstructure ofthisclassof

m odels,andthen in IVB andIVC considerthespeci�cex-

am plesofthehoneycom b latticeofgrapheneand thedia-

m ond lattice.In IVD weanalyzeam odelforHgTe/CdTe

quantum wellsintroduced recently by Bernevig,Hughes

and Zhang40.

A . G eneralM odel

W e assum e each unitcellassociated with Bravaislat-

tice vector R has four states jR ;ni. Ifthe unit cellis

parity invariant,then theparity operatorP m ay berep-

resented asa 4� 4 m atrix as

P jR ;ni=
X

m

P̂nm j� R ;m i: (4.1)

In sections IVB and IVC we willconsider exam ples in

which each unitcellconsistsoftwo sublattices(denoted

by Paulim atrix �z)which areinterchanged by inversion

and two spin degreesoffreedom (denoted by sz).There-

fore

P̂ = �
x 
 I; (4.2)
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whereI istheidentity forthespin indices.In IVD P̂ will

haveaslightly di�erentform .Thetim ereversaloperator

acting on the fourcom ponentbasisstatesisrepresented

by

�̂ = i(I
 s
y)K ; (4.3)

whereK iscom plexconjugation,and Iactson theorbital

indices.

G iven a lattice Ham iltonian H in the jR ;nibasis,we

now considerthe Bloch Ham iltonian

H (k)= e
ik�RH e�ik�R ; (4.4)

which forlatticeperiodicBloch functionsnow becom esa

4� 4m atrix.Notethatthistransform ation isslightlydif-

ferentthan the standard transform ation ofa tightbind-

ing m odelforwhich R in (4.4)isreplaced by r= R + dn

where dn is a basis vector. The di�erence is a choice

of gauge. W ith this choice H (k) has the properties

H (k + G )= H (k) and H (� k)= P̂ H (k)P̂ �1 . Thus at

thetim ereversalinvariantm om enta [H (k = �i);P̂ ]= 0.

It is convenient to express the 4 � 4 m atrix H (k) in

term softhe identity I,�ve Dirac m atrices�a and their

10 com m utators�ab = [�a;�b]=(2i)41.The Dirac m atri-

cessatisfy theCli�ord algebra,�a�b + �b�a = 2�abI.In

thissection,in orderto avoid confusion ofnotation,the

Diracm atrices�a willalwaysappearwith a superscript,

and the tim e reversalinvariantm om enta willalwaysbe

written ask = �i.

The choice ofDirac m atrices is not unique. For ex-

am ple,in Ref.10,the Dirac m atriceswere chosen to be

even undertim e-reversal,�̂� a�̂ �1 = �a.In thepresence

ofboth inversion and tim e reversalsym m etry itism ore

convenientto choosetheDiracm atricestobeeven under

P̂ �̂.G iven the form of P̂ and �̂,the �vem atricesare

�(1;2;3;4;5) = (�x 
 I;�
y 
 I;�

z 
 s
x
;�

z 
 s
y
;�

z 
 s
z):

(4.5)

W ith thischoice ofDirac m atricesthe com m utatorsare

odd under P̂ �̂, (P̂ �̂)� ab(P̂ �̂)�1 = � �ab. Note that

�1 = P̂ .Itfollowsthat

�̂� a�̂ �1 = P̂ �aP̂ �1 =

�
+ �a fora = 1

� �a fora 6= 1:
(4.6)

Tim e reversal and inversion sym m etry im ply that

[H (k);P̂ �̂]= 0. The m ostgeneralHam iltonian m atrix

isthen

H (k)= d0(k)I+

5X

a= 1

da(k)�
a
: (4.7)

W ritten in this form , the energy eigenvalues naturally

com ein K ram ersdegeneratepairswith energy

E (k)= d0(k)�

s
X

a

da(k)
2: (4.8)

a
1

a
2 Γ

M

M

M

+
++

−

τ1/2

(a) (b)

FIG .4: (a)Honeycom b lattice ofgraphene,with a unitcell

indicated by the dashed lines. (b) Brillouin zone,with the

values of�i associated with the tim e reversalinvariant m o-

m enta labeled.�1=2 describestheloop enclosing halfthezone

used in Eq.4.13.

Atthetim ereversalinvariantpointsk = �i,only �
1 =

P̂ iseven under P̂ and �̂.Therefore

H (k = �i)= d0(k = �i)I+ d1(k = �i)P̂ : (4.9)

The parity eigenvalues �n for the states at k = �i are

given by the eigenvaluesofP̂ . Itthen followsfrom Eq.

1.1 thatprovided thereisan energy gap throughoutthe

Brillouin zone,the Z2 invariants characterizing the va-

lenceband aredeterm ined by

�i = � sgn(d1(k = �i)): (4.10)

W ewillusetheaboveequation to determ inethetopolog-

icalclassofspeci�ctight-bindingm odelsin thefollowing.

B . G raphene

G raphene consists ofa honeycom b lattice ofcarbon

atom swith twosublattices.A tight-bindingm odelwhich

incorporates the sym m etry allowed spin orbit interac-

tionswasintroduced in Refs.9 and 10.

H = t
X

hiji

c
y

icj + i�SO

X

hhijii

c
y

is�êijcj: (4.11)

The �rstterm is a nearestneighbor hopping term ,and

the second term isspin orbitinteraction which involves

spin dependent second neighbor hopping. This term is

written in a way which can easily begeneralized to three

dim ensions. s isthe spin,and we have de�ned the unit

vector

êij =
d
1
ij � d

2
ij

jd1
ij
� d

2
ij
j
; (4.12)

whered1ij and d
2
ij arebond vectorsalong the two bonds

theelectrontraversesgoingfrom sitejtoi.Thus,êij� s=

� sz.

Choosing the unit cellshown in Fig. 4 the Ham ilto-

nian m atrix H (k)can be determ ined using Eq. 4.4 and

expressed in term sofDiracm atricesasin 4.7.Thecoef-

�cientsda(k)aredisplayed in TableI.Thetim ereversal
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d0 0

d1 t[1+ cosx1 + cosx2]

d2 t[sinx1 + sinx2]

d3 0

d4 0

d5 2�S O [sinx1 � sinx2 � sin(x1 � x2)]

TABLE I:Param eters for tight-binding m odelof graphene

with xl = k � al in a notation slightly di�erentfrom Ref. 10.

invariantm om enta,in the notation ofEq. 2.3 occur at

k = �i= (n1n2)
,for nl = 0;1. The Ham iltonian atthese

points can be deduced by noting that at k = �i= (n1n2)

xl � k � al = nl�. � i= (00) is com m only referred to as

the � point. The other three,which are equivalentun-

der threefold rotations are called the M points. Using

Eqs. (1.1,1.2,4.10)itisthen straightforward to see that

�i= (00) = �i= (10) = �i= (01) = � 1,while�i= (11) = + 1.The

product is negative,so � = 1,and provided the energy

gap is�nite throughoutthe Brillouin zone the system is

a topologicalinsulatorin the quantum spin Hallphase.

The �nite gap followsfrom the factthatd0(k)= 0 and

thereareno valuesofk forwhich allda(k)= 0.

The reason thethree M pointsarenotallthe sam eis

thatthe centerofinversion de�ned by ourunitcellisat

the centerofa bond,which doesnothave the threefold

rotationalsym m etry. By choosing a di�erent unit cell,

with inversion centeratthe centerofa hexagon,the M

points would be equivalent. O ur conclusion about the

topologicalclass,however,rem ainsthe sam e.

It is interesting to note that the value of�i does not

appear to have anything to do with the spin orbit in-

teraction. The role thatthe spin orbitinteraction plays

is sim ply to ensure that the energy gap is �nite every-

where in the Brillouin zone. W e willnow argue for a

parity and tim ereversalinvariantsystem thatifthespin

orbitinteraction isabsent,then the negative productof

�i im pliesthattheenergy gap m ustvanish som ewherein

theBrillouin zone.Thisgivesinsightinto thetopological

stability ofthe Dirac pointsin graphene in the absence

ofspin orbitinteractions.

W e prove thisby contradiction.In the absence ofthe

spin orbitinteraction we can considerspinlessferm ions.

Supposethereisa �nitegap everywhere,and thevalence

band iswellde�ned throughouttheBrillouin zone.Then

on theonehand,theBerry curvatureF = r � A isiden-

tically zero dueto inversion and tim e-reversalsym m etry.

O n the otherhand,we willshow thatthe Berry’sphase

forthepath �1=2 shown in Fig.4 which encloseshalfthe

Brillioun zonesatis�es

e
i

H

�
1=2

A (k)�dk

= �1�2�3�4: (4.13)

Thusif�1�2�3�4 = � 1,itwould violate Stoke’stheorem

and leadsto a contradiction. The � Berry’sphase thus

requires that there either be a Dirac point in each half

ofthe Brillouin zone,or a Ferm iarc enclosing a Dirac

d0 0

d1 t+ �t1 + t[cosx1 + cosx2 + cosx3]

d2 t[sinx1 + sinx2 + sinx3]

d3 �S O [sinx2 � sinx3 � sin(x2 � x1)+ sin(x3 � x1)]

d4 �S O [sinx3 � sinx1 � sin(x3 � x2)+ sin(x1 � x2)]

d5 �S O [sinx1 � sinx2 � sin(x1 � x3)+ sin(x2 � x3)]

TABLE II: Param eters for diam ond lattice tight-binding

m odel,with xk = k � ak.

point.

To obtain Eq.(4.13)forspinlesselectrons,weconsider

the unitary m atrix

m ij(k)= hui;�k jP juj;ki; (4.14)

which is related to the Berry’s potential via

r klogdet[m (k)] = � i(A (k) + A (� k)). Eq. (4.13)

is then obtained by breaking the line integralinto seg-

m ents connecting the tim e reversalinvariant m om enta

and using the factthatdet[m (k = �i)]= �i.

C . D iam ond Lattice

W enow considerthetightbindingm odelon adiam ond

lattice introduced in Ref. 15. Thism odelexhibitsboth

weak and strong topologicalinsulatorphases.

Thediam ondstructureconsistsoftwointerpenetrating

face-centered cubiclatticesdisplaced from each otherby

a basisvectord = a(1;1;1)=4.Theprim itivetranslation

vectorsa1;a2;a3 area(0;1;1)=2,a(1;0;1)=2,a(1;1;0)=2.

O urm odelhasthesam eform asEq.4.11,and includesa

nearestneighborhopping term aswellasa second neigh-

borspin orbitinteraction.

Itturnsoutthatwith thisspin-orbitinteraction term

the valence bands and conduction bands m eet at 3D

Dirac points at the three inequivalent X points on the

100,010 and 001 facesofthe Brillouin zone.In orderto

liftthedegeneracy and obtain a gapped phase,weintro-

duced a distortion,which changes the nearestneighbor

hopping am plitudes. For sim plicity we willfocus here

on a distortion in the 111 direction,which changes the

nearest neighbor bond in the 111 direction,but leaves

theotherthreebondsalone.Theresulting m odelcan be

expressed in theform ofEq.4.7,and theresulting da(k)

are listed in Table II. For �SO ;�t6= 0 the gap is �nite

throughoutthe Brillouin zone.

As in the previous section, the tim e reversalinvari-

ant m om enta occur at k = �i= (n1n2n3)
as in (2.3).

At these points xl � k � al = nl�. At the � point

k = 0, (n1n2n3) = (000). The three inequivalent X

points (at k = (2�=a)(1;0;0) and related points) have

(n1n2n3) = (011);(101) and (110). The four inequiva-

lent L points (at k = (�=a)(1;1;1) and related points)

have (n1n2n3)= (100);(010);(001)and (111). The 111

distortion m akesthe�rstthreeL pointsdistinctfrom the

fourth,which willbe referred to asT.
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From Table II we can deduce the sign ofd1(k),and

hence �i atthese points. W e �nd �i = � 1 at� and the

three L points,while �i = + 1 at T. At the X points

�i = � sgn(�t1).Com bining these wethen �nd that

(�0;�1�2�3)=

(

(1;111) for �t1 > 0

(0;111) for �t1 < 0:
(4.15)

W hen the 111 distorted bond isstrongerthan the other

threebonds,so thatthesystem isdim erized,thesystem

is a strong topologicalinsulator. W hen the 111 bond

is weaker than the other three, so that the system is

layered, it is a weak topologicalinsulator with G � =

(2�=a)(1;1;1),which can be viewed astwo dim ensional

quantum spin Hallstatesstacked in the 111 direction.

In Ref. 15 we com puted the two dim ensionalband

structureforthediam ond latticem odelin a slab geom e-

try. The results displayed the expected surface states,

which behave according to the general principles dis-

cussed in section II.C.

D . B ernevig H ughes Zhang M odel

Afterthism anuscriptwasoriginally subm itted an in-

terestingproposalappearedforthe2D quantum spinHall

e�ectin quantum wellstructuresin which alayerofHgTe

is sandwiched between crystals of CdTe40. Bernevig

Hughesand Zhang (BHZ)showed thatforan appropri-

ate range ofwellthickness,the HgTe layer exhibits an

inverted band structure,where the s and p levelsatthe

conduction and valence band edgesareinterchanged.In

this inverted regim e,the structure exhibits a 2D quan-

tum spin Halle�ect.BHZ introduced a sim plefourband

tightbinding m odelwhich capturesthis e�ect. Though

realHgTe does not have inversion sym m etry,their toy

m odeldoes. In this section we analyze this m odeland

directly evaluatetheZ2 topologicalinvariantusing (1.1).

BHZ considered a fourband m odelon a squarelattice

in which each sitehastwos1=2 statesjs;"i,js;#iand two

ofthe crystal�eld split p3=2 states (with m j = � 3=2),

jpx + ipy;"iand jpx � ipy;#i.The Ham iltonian is

H =
X

i;�;�

"�c
y

i��
ci�� �

X

ia���

ta�;��c
y

i+ a��
ci�� (4.16)

wherea labelsthe4 nearestneighbors,�= � 1 describes

thespin and �;�= s;pistheorbitalindex.Thehopping

term involvesthe m atrix

ta� =

 

tss tspe
i��a

tspe
�i�� a � tpp

!

(4.17)

where�a givestheangleofnearestneighborbond a with

the x axis.

As in Section IVA it is convenient to express this

Ham iltonian in theform (4.7)usingDiracm atriceswhich

are even under P̂ �̂. The form ofthe parity operator,

d0 ("s + "p)=2� (tss � tpp)(cosx1 + cosx2)

d1 ("s � "p)=2� (tss + tpp)(cosx1 + cosx2)

d2 2tsp sinx1

d3 0

d4 0

d5 2tsp sinx2

TABLE III:Param etersfortheBHZ m odel,with xk = k � ak.

howeverisslightly di�erentin thism odel,and Eq. 4.2 is

replaced by

P̂ = �
z 
 I; (4.18)

where �z = + 1(� 1) describes s (p) states. The Dirac

m atrices are then the sam e as Eq. 4.5,except that �x

and �z are interchanged. The coe�cients ofthese new

Diracm atricesforthism odelaredisplayed in Table III.

The analysisbetween Eqs. 4.6 and 4.10 proceedsex-

actly thesam easbefore,and �i = � sgn[d1(k = �i)].W e

concludethatfork = (�=a)(n 1;n2),

�i= (n1n2)
= � sgn[

"s � "p

2
� (tss + tpp)((� 1)n1 + (� 1)n2)]

(4.19)

For"s� "p > 4(tss+ tpp)allofthe�i= (n1n2)
arenegative,

so that the product � = + 1. The system is a sim ple

insulator. In thisregim e the bandshave a conventional

orderingthroughouttheBrillouin zone,with thesstates

in the conduction band and the p states in the valence

band. For "s � "p <� 4(tss + tpp) the bands neark = 0

becom esinverted,and �i= (00) becom espositive,signaling

a transition into the quantum spin Hallphase in which

�= � 1.

V . T O P O LO G IC A L P H A SES IN SP EC IFIC

M A T ER IA LS

In thissection weapply ourm ethod forevaluating the

topologicalinvariants to identify speci�c three dim en-

sionalm aterialsthatshould exhibita strong topological

insulating phase.

A . B ism uth A ntim ony A lloy

Biand Sb are group V sem im etals in which there is

a �nitedirectenergy gap throughoutthe Brillouin zone,

but a negative indirect gap due to band overlap. They

havevery closelattice param etersand form the solid al-

loy Bi1�x Sbx
42,43.For:07 < x < :22 theindirectgap be-

com espositive,leadingtosem iconductingbehavior,with

a m axim um energy gap oforder30 m eV forx = :18.In

this section we willargue, based on the known band-

structure ofthese m aterials,that this alloy is a strong

topologicalinsulator,which willhave topologicalm etal

surfacestates.
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FIG .5:Schem aticrepresentation ofband energy evolution of

Bi1�x Sbx asa function ofx.Adapted from Ref.43.

Bulkbism uth and antim onyhavetherhom bohedralA7

structure,which consists oftwo interpenetrating,face-

centered-cubiclatticeswhich aredisplaced in the111 di-

rection and slightly distorted in the 111 direction. In

bism uth44,45,the valence band crossesthe Ferm ienergy

in thevicinity oftheT point,which islocated on the111

face ofthe Brillouin zone,giving rise to a sm allpocket

ofholes.The conduction band crossesthe Ferm ienergy

nearthe3 equivalentL points,which resideattheother

three body center zone faces,giving rise to pockets of

electrons.AttheL points,thebottom oftheconduction

band,which hasLs sym m etry is only slightly higherin

energy than the nextlowerband,which hasLa sym m e-

try. In antim ony45,the electrons are again near the L

point. However,unlike bism uth,the bottom ofthe con-

duction band hasLa sym m etry.Theholesarenotatthe

T point,butratheratthe lowersym m etry H point.

Despitethefactthatbism uth and antim ony haveneg-

ative indirectgaps,the �nite directgap throughoutthe

Brillouin zoneallowsforthetopologicalcharacterization

ofthe valence energy bands. Since both bism uth and

antim ony have inversion sym m etry,we can apply Eqs.

(1.1,1.2)by readingo�theparityeigenvalues�n(�i)from

published band structures44,45. In Table IV we display

the sym m etry labelsforthe �ve occupied valence bands

atthe8tim ereversalinvariantm om enta(�i = �,T,and

the three equivalentL and X points).The parity eigen-

value �n(�i)can be read from the superscripts� orthe

subscriptss=a = + =� .(Foran explanation ofthisnota-

tion see Ref.46.The rightcolum n displaysthe product

�i from Eq.(1.1).Based on thisdata,we conclude that

thevalenceband ofbism uth isequivalenttothatofacon-

ventionalinsulator,while the valence band ofantim ony

is thatofa strong topologicalinsulator. The di�erence

between the two isdue to the inversion between the Ls

and La bands.

The evolution of the band structure of the alloy

Bi1�x Sbx asa function ofx hasbeen wellstudied
42,43,47,

and is sum m arized in Fig. 5. As the Sb concentration

is increased two things happen. First,the gap between

the Ls and La bands decreases. At x = :04 the bands

Bism uth

1� �
+

6
�
�
6

�
+

6
�
+

6
�
+

45
�

3L Ls La Ls La La �

3X X a X s X s X a X a �

1T T
�
6

T
+

6
T
�
6

T
+

6
T
�
45

�

Z2 class (0;000)

Antim ony

1� �
+

6
�
�
6

�
+

6
�
+

6
�
+

45
�

3L Ls La Ls La Ls +

3X X a X s X s X a X a �

1T T
�
6

T
+

6
T
�
6

T
+

6
T
�
45

�

Z2 class (1;111)

TABLE IV:Sym m etry labelsforthe�vevalencebandsofbis-

m uth and antim ony ateighttim ereversalinvariantm om enta

accordingtoRef.45.Theparity eigenvaluescan beread from

+ =� and s=a. Using Eqs(1.1,1.2)they determ ine the topo-

logicalclass. The indices (111) de�ne a m od 2 vector (2.13)

in the direction ofthe T point.

cross and the gap reopens with the inverted ordering.

Secondly,the top ofthe valence band atT com esdown

in energy and crossesthebottom oftheconduction band

atx = :07.Atthispointthe indirectgap becom esposi-

tive,and the alloy isa sem iconductor.Atx = :09 the T

valenceband clearstheLs valenceband,and thealloy is

a directgap sem iconductoratthe L points. Asx isin-

creasedfurtherthegap increasesuntilitsm axim um value

oforder 30 m eV atx = :18. At that pointthe valence

band atH crossesthe Ls valence band.Forx > :22 the

H band crossestheLa conduction band,and thealloy is

again a sem im etal.

Since the inversion transition between the Ls and La

bands occurs in the sem im etalphase adjacent to pure

bism uth, it is clear that the sem iconducting Bi1�x Sbx
alloy inherits its topologicalclass from pure antim ony,

and isthusastrongtopologicalinsulator.O fcourse,this

conclusion ispredicated on a \virtualcrystalapproxim a-

tion" in which thedisorderdueto therandom m ixtureis

ignored,so that inversion sym m etry is preserved in the

alloy.However,since thisinherentdisorderdoesnotde-

stroy the bulk energy gap,it is unlikely to change the

topologicalclass, which does not require inversion (or

translation)sym m etry. W e thus conclude that intrinsic

Bi1�x Sbx,despiteitsbulk energy gap willhaveconduct-

ing surfacestates,which form a topologicalm etal.

Sem iconducting Bi1�x Sbx alloys have been studied

experim entally because of their therm oelectric proper-

ties, which m ake them desirable for applications as

therm ocouples43,48,49,50. Transport studies have been

carried out both on bulk sam ples43 and epitaxialthin

�lm s49. For T > 50K sem iconducting behavior is ob-

served,while at lower tem peratures the resistivity sat-

urates at a value in the range 5 � 50�
m . This ob-

served residualresistivity isprobably too sm allto beex-
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FIG .6: (a) Bandstructure of�-Sn near the � point,which

describeszero gap sem iconductordueto theinverted �
+

8
and

�
�
7
bands.(b)In thepresenceofuniaxialstrain,thedegener-

acy at� islifted,opening a gap in the spectrum .The parity

eigenvaluesrem ain unchanged.

G rey Tin

1� �
+

6
�
+

7
�
�
7

�
+ �
8

�

3X 2X 5 2X 5v +

4L L
�
6
L
+

6
L
�
6v L

�
45

�

Z2 Class (1;000)

TABLE V:Sym m etry labels for the four valence bands of

G rey Tin ateighttim e reversalinvariantm om enta according

to Ref.54.

plained by surfacestates.Ithasbeen attributed toresid-

ualcharged im purities43,which act as shallow donors,

m aking the alloy slightly n type. In order to separate

thesurfacepropertiesfrom thebulk transport,itwillbe

necessary either to im prove the purity ofthe sam ples,

or perhaps use gating in a heterostructure to push the

Ferm ienergy into the gap.

B . G rey T in and M ercury Telluride

Tin is a group IV elem ent,which in it’s � (or grey)

phase has the inversion sym m etric diam ond structure.

Unlikecarbon,siliconandgerm anium ,though,itisazero

gap sem iconductor,in which the ordering ofthe states

attheconduction and valenceband edgeisinverted51,52.

TheFerm ienergyliesin them iddleofafourfold degener-

atesetofstateswith �
+

8 sym m etry,which can bederived

from pstateswith totalangularm om entum j= 3=2.The

four fold degeneracy at the �
+

8 point is a consequence

ofthe cubic sym m etry ofthe diam ond lattice. Apply-

ing uniaxialstrain lifts this degeneracy into a pair of

K ram ersdoubletsand introducesan energy gap into the

spectrum 53.Forpressuresoforder3� 109 dyn/cm 2,the

induced energy gap is oforder 40 m eV.W e now argue

thatthisinsulating phase isin facta strong topological

insulator.

Table V shows the sym m etry labels for unstrained

�� Sn associated with the four occupied valence bands

attheeighttim ereversalinvariantm om enta54.Uniaxial

strain lowersthesym m etry,sothecubicsym m etry labels

no longerapply.Butsincethestrain doesnotviolatein-

version sym m etry the parity eigenvaluesare unchanged.

Theonly e�ectisto splitthe degeneracy ofthe�
+

8 level

into two setsofeven parity K ram ersdoublets. In table

V,�
+ �
8 refersto theoccupied doublet.Based on thepar-

ity eigenvalues we conclude that strained grey tin is a

strong topologicalinsulator.

HgTe is a II-VI m aterial with the zincblend

structure52,55. It is a zero gap sem iconductor with an

electronicstructurecloselyrelated togreytin.TheFerm i

energy is in the m iddle ofthe four fold degenerate �8
states,whosedegeneracy followsfrom the cubic sym m e-

tryofthezincblend lattice.Asin greytin,uniaxialstrain

liftsthisdegeneracyand opensagap attheFerm ienergy.

Though HgTe lacks inversion sym m etry,we now ar-

gue based on adiabatic continuity thatthe gap induced

by uniaxialstrain leadsto a strong topologicalinsulator.

TheelectronicstructureofII-VIm aterialscan beunder-

stood by adding an inversion sym m etry breaking pertur-

bation to a inversion sym m etric group IV crystal52,56.

Provided this perturbation does not lead to any level

crossingsatthe Ferm ienergy,we can conclude thatthe

II-IV m aterial is in the sam e topologicalclass as the

group IV crystal. The bandstructures ofgrey tin and

HgTearevery sim ilar,and the cubicsym m etry labelsof

theenergybandsshow how thebandsevolvebetween the

two. Thisallowsusto conclude thatstrained �-Sn and

HgTewillbein thesam etopologicalclass,which isthat

ofthe strong topologicalinsulator.

In Ref.25M urakam i,Nagaosaand Zhangintroduced a

fourband tightbindingm odelbased on p3=2 atom iclevels

on a fcc lattice to describe strained �-Sn and HgTe. As

argued in Ref. 10,thism odelpredictsthatthese m ate-

rialsare sim ple insulatorsin the 0;(000)class.Thiscan

be understood by noting that since the m odelincludes

only p3=2 atom iclevelstheparity eigenvaluesin (1.1)are

all�i = � 1. This contradicts the known band struc-

ture ofthese m aterials,as displayed in Table V. This

m odelcorrectly describestheelectronicstatesnearthe�

point,butitgetstheglobaltopologyofthebandswrong.

To capture the globaltopology a tightbinding m odelof

these m aterials m ust include both s and p levels. The

m orerecenttheory40 ofthe2D quantum spin Halle�ect

in HgTe/CdTe quantum wells discussed in Section IVD

correctly incorporatess and p levels.

C . Lead-T in Telluride

PbTeand SnTe arenarrow gap IV-VIsem iconductors

with therocksaltstructure57.Thebandgap in thesem a-

terialsisdirect,and occursatthe 4 equivalentL points

in the FCC Brillouin zone. PbTe hasan inverted band-

structurerelativeto SnTe,in which therelativeordering

ofthe L
+

6 and L
�
6 bandsatthe conduction and valence

band edgesareswitched.Nonetheless,both ofthesem a-

terialsare conventionalinsulators. In Table VI,we dis-

play the sym m etry labels at the 8 tim e reversalinvari-

antpoints(�,3 equivalentX pointsand 4 equivalentL

points)59.Since the inversion occursatan even num ber
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Tin Telluride

1� �
+

6
�
+

6
�
�
6

2�
+

8
�

3X X
+

6
X

+

6
X

�
6

X
�
6

X
�
7

�

4L L
�
6

L
+

6
L
+

6
L
+

45
L
�
6

+

Z2 class (0;000)

Lead Telluride

1� �
+

6
�
+

6
�
�
6

2�
+

8
�

3X X
+

6
X

+

6
X

�
6

X
�
6

X
�
7

�

4L L
�
6

L
+

6
L
+

6
L
+

45
L
+

6
�

Z2 class (0;000)

TABLE VI:Sym m etry labelsforthe�vevalencebandsofTin

Telluride and Lead Telluride ateight tim e reversalinvariant

m om enta,according to Ref.59

II

STI

x

4L6

+

4L6

-

3L6

+
1L6

-

1L6

+
3L6

- 4L6

-

4L6

+

1
1

1
 S

tr
a

in

xc

FIG .7:Schem aticuniaxialstrain-com position phasediagram

forPb1�x SnxTe.Away from theinversion transition atx � :4

them aterialisaconventionalinsulator(I).Nearthetransition

itisa strong topologicalinsulator(STI).

ofpointsin the Brillouin zone,both m aterialsbelong to

the conventionalinsulatortopologicalclass.

PbTeand SnTe form an alloy Pb1�x SnxTe.Atx � :4

there is an inversion transition where the band gap at

the four L points vanishes,giving rise to three dim en-

sionalDirac points57,58. The phases on either side of

thistransition are only distinctifinversion sym m etry is

present.Thusdisorder,which isinevitably presentin the

alloy blurs the transition. However,uniaxialstrain ori-

ented along the 111 direction willdistinguish one ofthe

L points (callit T now)from the other three L points.

It followsthatthe inversion transitions atthe L and T

pointswilloccuratdi�erentvaluesofx.Thustherewill

be an interm ediate phase in which L is inverted,butT

isnot(orvice versa). From Eqs. (1.1,1.2)thisinterm e-

diate phase willbe a strong topologicalinsulator with

surface states form ing a topologicalm etal. Note,that

thisdirection dependson the orientation ofthe uniaxial

strain. For instance strain along the 100 direction will

distinguish two L pointsfrom theothertwo,and willnot

lead to an interm ediate topologicalphase. In Fig. 2 we

show a schem atic phase diagram asa function ofx and

111 strain.

The band inversion between SnTe and PbTehasbeen

discussed by a num ber of authors previously. Volkov

and Pankratov60 argued thatPbTeand SnTecan bede-

scribed by a low energy �eld theory consisting ofthree

dim ensionalDiracferm ionswith m assesofoppositesign.

They concluded that a planar interface between PbTe

and SnTewillexhibitinterfacestatesdescribed by a two

dim ensionalm asslessDiracequation.Theappearanceof

such \dom ain wallferm ions"issim ilarto theappearance

ofm idgap states in a one dim ensionalPeierls insulator

ata soliton34.A related proposalwasm adeby Fradkin,

Dagotto and Boyanovski36,37,who considered a dom ain

wallin PbTe in which on one side the Pb and Te atom s

are interchanged. This was also m odeled as 3D Dirac

ferm ions with a m ass which changes sign at the inter-

face.

The dom ain wallferm ionswhich appearin these the-

ories are sim ilar to the states we predict at the surface

ofa strong topologicalinsulator. Indeed,ifone views

the vacuum as a band insulator with a large gap,then

thesurfacecan beviewed asan interfacebetween a band

insulator and a topologicalinsulator,which can be de-

scribed asan inversion transition,wherethereisachange

in the sign ofthe m assofa 3D Dirac ferm ion.However,

there is an im portant di�erence between the proposals

discussed aboveand thesurfacestatesofthetopological

insulator: the strong topologicalinsulator -band insu-

latorinterface involvesa sign change in an odd num ber

ofDiracpoints,whiletheinterfacem odelsaboveinvolve

four Dirac points. Having an odd num beris crucialfor

the topologicalstability ofthe surfacestates.

D . O ther m aterials

The m aterialswe have proposed above should notbe

considered to be an exhaustive list. In general it is

necessary to consider insulators com posed ofheavy el-

em ents. Another candidate for a topologicalinsulating

phase is Bi2Te3,which,like Bi1�x Sbx,is known for its

therm oelectric properties61. Thism aterialisalso a nar-

row gap sem iconductor,with an energy gap oforder.13

eV.Though the crystalstructure ofthis m aterialis in-

version sym m etric,we have been unable to locate band

theory calculationswhich display theparity eigenvalues.

Another possible candidate is the zincblend sem icon-

ductor �-HgS.The electronic structure ofthis m aterial

has been a subject ofsom e controversy. According to

Delin62,itisasem iconductorwhich hasan unusualband

ordering,with the �6 and �8 levelsin the valence band

and the �7 levelin the conduction band. Ifthis is the

case,we expect the m aterialto be a strong topological

insulator. However,thisconclusion hasbeen challenged

by M oon,et al.63,who �nd a m ore conventionalband

ordering with the �6 levelin the conduction band and

the �7 and �8 levels in the valence band,leading to a

conventionalinsulator.
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V I. EX P ER IM EN TA L IM P LIC A T IO N S

W e now briey considerpossible experim entalprobes

oftopologicalinsulators.W ewillfocushereon thethree

dim ensionalstrongtopologicalinsulatorphase,forwhich

wesuggested severalm aterialsin the previoussection.

The m ostdirectprobe ofthe topologicalinsulatorsis

transport. Since there is a bulk excitation gap,trans-

portin intrinsicsam plesatvery low tem peraturewillbe

dom inated by the surfaces,which can be probed by the

geom etry dependence ofthe conductance. Forexam ple,

fora wiregeom etry theconductancewillbeproportional

to the circum ferenceofthe wire,ratherthan the area.

In addition, since the topologicalm etal phase is in

the sym plectic universality class the conductivity is ex-

pected to increase logarithm ically at low tem perature:

�(T) / log[L in(T)=‘]
64,where Lin is the inelastic scat-

tering length and ‘isthe m ean free path.

An interesting prediction forthe surfacestatesisthat

duethe�Berry’sphaseassociatedwith thesurfaceFerm i

arc,the surface quantum Halle�ect in a perpendicular

m agnetic �eld should be quantized in halfodd integers,

�xy = (n+ 1=2)e2=h.Asdiscussed in section II.C.1thisis

di�cultto m easure directly withoutseparately m easur-

ing the currentsowing on the top and bottom surfaces

ofthesam ple.Howeveriftheparallelcom bination ofthe

two surfacescould bem easured,theresulting Halle�ect

would bequantized in odd m ultiplesofe2=h.Thisissim -

ilar to the quantum Halle�ect in graphene65,66,which

is quantized in odd m ultiples of2e2=h. The di�erence

is due to the fact that graphene has four Dirac points,

including spin.

A practicaldi�culty with transportm easurem ents is

thatit is necessary to distinguish surface currentsfrom

bulk currents.Sincebulk currentsscalewith the sam ple

width W ,even though there is a bulk energy gap E g,

thetem peraturem ustbelow:T � E g=logW =a,wherea

isthe lattice constant.M oreover,since the m aterialswe

have suggested have rather sm allenergy gaps,sam ples

with high purity willbe required to reach the intrinsic

lim it. Asdiscussed in section IVa,the low tem perature

behavior of Bi1�x Sbx is dom inated by a low concen-

tration ofcharged im purities, which form an im purity

band43. This is a ubiquitous problem for narrow gap

sem iconductors,dueto theirlow e�ectivem assand high

dielectricconstant.Clearly itwould bedesirableto have

a transport geom etry which probes the surface states,

while controlling the position ofthe bulk Ferm ienergy.

Perhapsthism ay be possible in a cleverheterostructure

geom etry,where the bulk Ferm ienergy can be adjusted

with a gate.

An alternative probe ofthe surface states would be

to m ap thesurfaceFerm iarcusing angleresolved photo

em ission. Such m easurem ents could establish that the

surfaceFerm iarcenclosesan odd num beroftim e rever-

salinvariantm om enta in thestrongtopologicalinsulator

phase. Detailed ARPES studies have been carried out

on thesurfacesofbism uth67,68,69 and antim ony70.How-

ever,the presence ofthe bulk Ferm isurface com plicates

theanalysisofthesem aterials.Itwould beinterestingto

see how the results are m odi�ed in the sem iconducting

Bi1�x Sbx alloy.

Finally,sincethesurfacestatesarespin �ltered,electri-

calcurrentsowingon thesurfacewillbeassociated with

spin accum ulation,leadingtoaspin Halle�ect.In G aAs,

spin accum ulation on a surface hasbeen m easured71,72.

Thenarrow energy gapsin ourproposed m aterialsm ake

detection ofthe spin accum ulation m ore di�cult. Per-

hapsa heterostructure geom etry could m ake this possi-

ble.

V II. C O N C LU SIO N

In thispaperwediscussed topologicalinsulatorphases

in two and three dim ensions. W e discussed in detail

how the Z2 topologicalinvariants characterizing these

phasesinuence the surface state spectrum . In particu-

lar,the quantum spin Hallphasein two dim ensionsand

thestrong topologicalinsulatorin threedim ensionshave

robust conducting surface states, which we have char-

acterized as a topologicalm etal. W e showed that the

Z2 invariantscan be determ ined easily in parity invari-

ant crystals from the knowledge ofthe parity eigenval-

uesforstatesatthetim ereversalinvariantpointsin the

Brillouin zone.Using thism ethod,we deduced thatthe

sem iconductingalloyBi1�x Sbx isastrongtopologicalin-

sulator,asare�-Sn and HgTein thepresenceofuniaxial

strain.

Thererem ain a num beroffurtherissueswhich need to

be understood better. High am ong them are the e�ects

ofdisorder and interactions. These are im portant both

forthetopologicalm etalsurfacestatesaswellasforthe

bulk topologicalphases. Num ericalwork by O noda et

al.73 hassuggested thatthe transition between the con-

ventionalinsulatorand the quantum spin Hallphase in

two dim ensions belongs to a new universality class. It

willbe ofinterest to understand this transition better,

along with therelated transition between thetopological

insulatorand theAnderson insulator,which presum ably

occurswhen disorderisincreased beyond acriticalvalue.

Finally,it would be desirable to develop a �eld the-

ory forthetopologicalinsulatingphasesanalogoustothe

Chern Sim onstheoryofthequantum Halle�ect.Perhaps

thism ay lead to analogsofthe fractionalquantum Hall

e�ectforthe topologicalinsulators.
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